Spaces Available to Rent or Reserve

1. Anacortes Municipal Building/City Hall
   Council Chambers, Conference Rooms
   904 6th St
   Available to Rent

2. Anacortes Public Library
   Specific Room
   1220 10th St
   Available to Rent

3. Anacortes Senior Activity Center
   Specific Room
   Available to Reserve

4. Depot Arts & Community Center
   Available to Rent

PARKS/OUTDOOR SPACES

5. Ace of Hearts Rotary Park
   Athletic Fields
   Available to Reserve

6. Anacortes High School
   Athletic Fields
   Available to Reserve

7. Anacortes Middle School
   Athletic Fields
   Available to Reserve

8. Causland Memorial Park
   Not Reservable, however please contact Parks Dept
   to give notice of large parties/events to avoid overcrowding

9. Heart of Anacortes
   Outdoor Area and Restrooms
   Available to Rent

10. Island View Elementary School
    Athletic Fields
    2501 J Ave
    Available to Rent

11. Mount Erie
    Mountain Climbing
    Not Reservable, however please contact Parks Dept
    to give notice of large parties/events to avoid overcrowding

12. Storvik Park
    Picnic Shelter/Pavilion and Athletic Fields
    3901 H Ave
    Available to Rent and Available to Reserve

13. Volunteer Park
    Picnic Shelter/Pavilion and Athletic Fields
    1110 32nd St
    Available to Reserve

14. Washington State Park
    Green Point
    Must fill out Event Form

15. Washington State Park**
    Sunset Beach Picnic Shelter/Pavilion
    Available to Rent

**The other two picnic shelters/pavilions closer to the beach are first come, first serve and Not Reservable.

This map was created from available public records and existing map sources, not from field surveys. Map features from all sources have been adjusted to achieve a "best fit" registration to the ownership parcels map. While great care was taken in this process, maps from different sources rarely agree as to the precise location of geographic features. The relative positioning of map features to one another results from combining different map sources without field "ground truthing". This map only depicts city facilities and spaces that are available to rent, reserve, or for public use, excluding campground/campsite rentals, as of November, 2022 and are subject to change. To rent, reserve, or for more information, please visit our website at www.cityofanacortes.org or by calling (360) 283-1918.
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